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Annual Dues
Please check your mailing label.  Opposite your name on the mailing label is the last year
for which we have a record of dues paid (or “9999” for lifetime members).  If you have not
yet paid 2008 dues (or other dues in arrears), please send a check payable to Southeastern
Fishes Council to Anna George, Director, Tennessee Aquarium Research Institute, 5385
Red Clay Road, Cohutta, GA 30710; phone (706) 694-4419; fax (706) 694-3957. Dues are
$20 per year.  If you are uncertain regarding your status, email Anna George at
alg@tnaqua.org
34th Annual Meeting, Southeastern Fishes Council
The SFC will meet in Chattanooga, Tennessee on Thursday and Friday, the 13th and 14th
of November 2008, with possible field trips on Saturday, the 15th.  Our meeting host is
Tennessee Aquarium. The finalized program and call for abstracts is posted on our web-
site <www.sefishescouncil.org>.
